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Forgive Washingtonians ifthey seem a bit obsessed, a tad self-absorbed.
They've got things on their minds.
BY JI M

I

am writing on April 6, the day of the
annual Cherry Blossom Festival Parade
here in Washingron. T he sky is blue,
the air is soft, and rhe proper dignitaries
have assembled along the Tidal Basin.
Everything is in place, in fact, except for th e
blossoms the mse lves. T hey we re at th e ir
peak last weekend. Man y have fallen from
the trees by now. Had Thursday's srorm
been a bit more forceful, the graceful,
g narl ed branches might all have been bare.
This is what I love about the cherry blossoms-not so much their airy beauty, but
their refusal to cooperate.
For me, much of what o ne need s ro
know about life in official Was hing ron is
su mmed up in our hi g hl y formal, ti g htl y
managed, and ultimatel y absurd response
ro the blooming of flowe rs. It capru res us
at our most ea rnest, o ur mos t cyn ical, a nd
ou r mos t self-d e fe ating, as we atte mpt to
impose ord e r and wri ng effects from a phenomenon ove r which we wrongly ass ume a
sense of control.
L e t me make this point in another way.
A year or so ago, m y wife and I attended
a fri e nd 's we dding at which, followin g the
best man's toast, ta lk at our ta ble turne d ro
rhe public remarks mad e at our own weddin gs. Seated with us was a promine nt
young conse rvative couple- he a writer, she
a think-tank public ist. The woman re lated
proudl y how her husband 's best man role!
rh e ir g uests rhat this marri age would succeed beca use she posse ssed three esse nti al
virtues. The first two had to do with so und
teeth and card-play ing skill. T he third was
her inability ro justify more th an three functions of a strong ce ntral gove rnme nt.
We in Washingron are no more like ly ro
e ngage in uninte nti o na l self-pa rod y th an
th e residents of, say, New York. But we do,
I think, ho ld mo re tightl y to the illus io n
th at f irm principles, strong inte llec ts, and a
well-crafte d , bur suitabl y f lexible sche dule
will e nsure our success at work and in love,
and e nh ance o ur a ppreciat io n of c he rry
blossoms. We ble nd, and no doubt confuse,
the politica l and th e perso nal. We ass um e
th at th e mind w ill o rd e r the hea rt, and th at
the heart will not protest. We be lieve, g ive n proper co nnec ti ons, rh at fate, like grain
treaties, ca n be negotiated.

B

e fo re I e labora te furth er, I sho uld
make ir c lea r t hat rh e Washin gton I
am ta lking abou t is not so mu c h a
pl ace as a c ulture , a set of folkways th at
have developed to fac ilitate the purs ui t of
powe r and t he exc hange of information . l
shoul d also make it c lea r that w hen I first
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moved here four years ago I hated the
place.
Imagine a town peopled entirely by former srudent-council presidents. This was
my first impression of official Washingron.
People were chipper. They were cerebral.
They were unbearab le.
The city had no baseball team, it had no
neighborhood bars, it had no street life.
Spontaneity was regarded with suspicion.
One felt undressed without a necktie.
People had odd habi ts, too. \\latc h ing
Nightli11e was conside red the optimal co nc lusion of an initial date. A colleague wrote
me mos ro her husband and compile d "talking points" for showdowns with her babys itter. 'Norst of all , the town was awash in
opinion. Washington is the onl y c ity where
people have platforms and expect th at you
do, too. It seemed rome the only diffe rence
betwee n a party and a political science q uiz
was chardonn ay.
My biggest problem in adapting to Washington was an inab ility to lea rn th e lang uage. G ove rnm e nt officials were always
said to have "signed off' on something, but
I never knew whether this meant they' d
said yes or no. People were valu ed fo r wh at
they co uld " b ring to t he tab le," and for a
whi le I thought we were talking about
meals. It took me wee ks to work "That's a
non-starter" in to eve ryday conversation.
("How about Ch inese tonight, dear?"
"That's a non-starte r, hon.")
I was also fru strated b y my failu re to
make a ny headway in my professio n.
Th e re was so much I didn 't know. Though
I've bee n a journalist for nea rly nine yea rs
now, it is on ly rece ntly that I've lea rne d
how to re ad a ne wspape r. For instan ce, "a
so urce familiar with Sununu's thinkin g"
ca n usually be rra nsl are cl as "Sununu." O r,
in stories favorable ro James Bake r or crit ical of his rivals, "an official" should gene rall y be read as "James Bake r."
M y ina bili ty to gras p eve n suc h sim ple
facts bega n to mak e m e pa ranoid . I
t ho ug h t people wore c re d e nti a ls aro und
the ir nec ks to le r me kn ow th ey were welcome in places I was nor. (These suspi cions were fed by guys who wore these tags
in t he sa una at theY.) A bee per was anothe r of t he sym bois of powe r I conspic uously
lac ke d. I t d e pre ssed m e to know no o ne
ca red wh e ther I was "in pocket" or our. On
a pa rtic ul a rl y g lum day I d ecide d rhat a
Vo lvo motorcad e (a n amusing sight, acw ally) had bee n orga ni ze d ro re mind me that
nothing I was d oing was so important th at
it co uld nor wa it until the King of Swe de n
reache d his hote l.

N

ot that living in Washington was
without its rewards. I left work one
evening to find myse lf strolling up
15th Street with Eduard Shevardnadze and
his entourage. We spot Ted Koppel occasionally in a favorite restau rant. There are
any numb er of opportunities to m arvel ar
the youth-and the hair!-of the wome n
who date aging liberal senators. But, while
I get as big a kick out of these sigh tings as
the next person, they do nor exactly make
the case for setting down roots some place.
Now perh aps if Sheva rdn adze had
asked my opin ion o n convention al fo rce reductions, or at least where his friends could
have gotten some decent-looking suits; or
if Koppe l, noti cing the discernment I had
shown in choosi ng the veal with pine nuts,
had in vited me to be a guest on his show, I
might have felt differenrl y. But no.
\Vhat fin ally brightened m y spirits
abo ut life in off icial Washington was that I
found it incre dibly dull. Sociali zing al most
always seem ed to have some profess ional
purpose. No one at any of th e receptions I
attended seemed to be expe ri encing anythin g rh at co uld be construed as fun. I
wondere d , cou ld this be? Wh y d id peopl e
of s uch obvious inte lligence stand aro und
swapping what so unded like paragra phs
from unpublishe d op-ed pieces.
The reaso n, I discove re d, was simpl y
th at much of what goes on here is incred ibl y complica ted. Success, in m an y cases,
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Naughton: This Town

. _v { in Washington are no more likely to engage in unintentional self-parody than the
residents of, say, New York. But we do, I think, hold more tightly to the illusion that firm
principles, strong intellects, and a well-crafted, but suitably flexible schedule will ensure our
success at work and in love, and enhance our appreciation of cherry blossoms.
requires a soul-sapping obsessive ness. To
take th e business of fede ral governm ent
se ri ously meant plunging into pile afte r
pile of see mingl y undifferentiated detail
and e merging wit h a solution. Or it meant
catering to lawm akers, regulators, o r foundation exec uti ves who seem to hold your
ca use in th ei r hands. It mea nt keeping up
with absolutely all the news, as we ll as the
gossip, because in the web of official Washington, press ure at any point reverberates
throughout the com mu nity. F inally, if one
was successfu l, it me ant knowing that one
had, in some way, changed li ves. One may
on ly have seen to it th at more milo wou ld
be planted next yea r, but that matte rs
mightily in the M idwest.
T his kind of work does not necessari ly
make for glittering party conversation, nor do
observations about politicians whose careers
are necessarily prefaced on offe nd ing as few
people as possible. T his is not to say the work
is any less important, rather to point out that
it makes for a fairl y narrow and intense ly
work-oriented culture. T he Kennedy Cente r, for instance, is the Dodger Stadium of the
performing arts, with audiences leaving early,
not to beat the traffic, but to ensure a good
night's sleep.
T he most touc hing thing (I use the
word s with extre me caution) about offi c ial
Washington, however, is not its dedi cati on,
but its insec urity. M ost of the people wh o
work he re a re conscio us of the d anger of
warping the mselves. T hey make a show of
having ot he r inte rests. The inte rests are
gene rall y those of a driven pe rson: d ista nce
runn ing, collecti ng hard-to-find antiques,
memorizing batting ave rages. T he y are as
anxious as a nyone I' ve me t for reass urance,
e ager to be told th at wh at th ey a re doing
matters, th at it will le ad somewhe re, that it
will be appreciated .
This city is home to a self-co nsciousness
th at is, I th ink, uniqu e. I will wage r that the
citizens of Tulsa, before they take a strong
political stand, do not agonize among th e mselves about how the move will be pe rceived
by th ose who live beyond th e highways
w hic h link the m to the outside world . In
Washington, every time someone sneezes, a
poli tical oppone nt suggests that these are
not the alle rgies of people "beyond the Be ltway." Washington is odd this way- an arroga nt supplica nt, be having with utte r d isregard for political reali ties in th e rest of the
country wh ile asking unceasingly how this
will play back home.
Official \Vashington is e mbod ie d in such
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seeming contrad ictions. This Town, as too
many people call it (As in, " If you want to
get anything done in T his Town, you bette r
get to know Bob Strauss," or, "That's all well
and f ine back in M inneapolis, but it will
never work in T his Town" ), seeks direction
but wants to lead; hunts for new ideas, but is
paralyzed whe n they appear. This Town
venerates the power by which it claims to be
unimpressed and justifies this attitude on
the basis of personal loyalties: "I've known
the undersecretary for months now."
Th is T own owes some thi ng of this peculiar character to the odd sort of people w ho
co me here, a nd I count m yself among
them. We are dreamers of unusually c irc umscribed drea ms. T he point is not fame,
the point is not fo rtu ne, the point is service
to some deeply held and most like ly arca ne
conviction, unless it is the pursu it of some
equally arcane and self-gratifying scholarly
or journalistic research.
T his, of cou rse, is when the point is not
simply greasing wheels. This is a town of
admi nistrati ve ass istants, cle rks of the
court, advance staff, e vents planners.
Washing ton is home to th e Associatio n of
Associat ions. (You can look this up.)
It is also home to more lawyers and lapsed
lawye rs th an any city in the world. One can't
toss a stone witho ut plunking an attorney,
which, as you might imagine, accounts for a
good deal of the stone tossing that gets done.
One out of every 10 parishione rs at m y
church is a lawyer. Nine of the IS people in
our book club are lawyers. T he rest are journalists. They are, remarkably e nough, all
q ui te pleasant. I me ntio n this beca use the
odds against any group of 15 lawyers and
journalists being composed entire ly of pleasant pe ople are so long that suc h an occurre nce is statistically, and pe rhaps historically,
significa nt.

I

t was th is book club that taught me my
greatest lesson about T his To wn. Was hington is a secret city. I don 't mean FBI,
C IA kinds of secre ts, or governme nt-scandal kinds of sec re ts, althoug h we've got
that, too. I mea n that people keep what is
best about the mselves secre t. Pe rhaps
yo u' ve see n th e old Saturday Night Live
s kit, "Whi te Like l'vl e," in w hich E dd ie
Mu rp hy becom es a w hi te m an and f inds,
to his g reat surprise, th at when white people are alone toge ther th ey give each othe r
things for free. Something simi lar happens
in offi cial Washington. Whe n one finds a
sui table subculture, say a book club, a con-
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genial church, the fri e nds of special friends,
one ceases to act one's role and comme nces
to be one's se lf. T his happens everywhe re,
I know, but it is all the more welcome in a
city where the fo rm e r so ofte n subsumes
the latter.
I think of t hese g roups as alternative
Washingtons and it is in these alte rn ative
Washingtons that I aspire to li ve . The
ne ighborhood where my wife and I bought
o ur home is a deli ghtful mi x of aging hi ppies, working-class black families, and chaste ned y uppi es like ourselves. The chu rch I
mentioned, Holy Trinity, is by my lights the
most spiritually e nriching and intellectually
cha lle ng ing in Catho lic Washington. And
ou r book g ro up discussions are brief but
deep communions with people who m, no
doubt, l othe rwise wo uld have stereotyped
as d rones.
\Vhe n one is less angry at a place, one is
also able to see its virtues more clearly. I've
begun to deve lop an affection for parts of
the Ma rbl e C ity, th at expanse of gove rnment buildings, monuments, and cultural
mausoleums that sits in the middle of town
like a massive civics class the me park. N o,
most of its attractions do not bear reg ular
"revis iting, and yes, it does mea n more to
visito rs th an it does to reside nts. But I' m
glad to have the Vietnam Veterans Memori al ne arby beca use it is the closest thing
we have he re to a pilg rimage churc h and
visits th e re are a consistently moving experie nce. Union Station is am ong the love liest public spaces in th e country- state ly,
clea n, and ca pacious, the e mbod ime nt of a
19 th -ce ntury ideal. And t he n there is t he
Air a nd Space Muse um, a reaso n to have
childre n, or to be one. M y son bette r li ke it.
T he Marble C ity notwithstand ing, it is
only recently t hat I le arned what a li mite d
se nse of Washington I still possess. T his is,
afte r all, a primarily b lac k city with a ri ch
local, rath e r than natio nal, histo ry. It is a
place that does not much resemble the conte m porary D odge C ity co njure d by urban
affairs ex pe rt C harleton H eston and his
ge ntle comp atriots at the National Rifle
Association, but which is struggling with a
drug e pide mic that has ravaged its poorest
ne ig hborh oods wh ile leav ing much of
white Washington eerily calm. I t is also th e
hub of a wheel of racially and econom icall y
varied suburbs, fro m Prince Georges County, home of an ex pand ing b lack m iddl e
class on the east, to t he horsie r e nvirons of
F a irfax County to th e sou t hwest. In what
we used to t hink of as the hinte rlands rise
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once small towns whose still-small names
(Tysons Corner) mask the fact that they
now boast more office space than downtown Seattle.
My truest sense, though, of how vibrant
and how real this area is has come ove r the
past few mo nth s. I am on a leave of abse nce· which, for half a semeste r, allowed
me to teach an English co urse for students
preparing for their Graduate Equivalency
Deg ree examinations. The class, and the
free school that sponsors it, are a have n for
As ian, Hispanic, and African immigrants,
some of whom are still learning th e language and others who have a lready made
the first steps into the city's service e cono my. My first night I swore that I recogni zed a woman who worked in the Washington Post's cafeteria and another who had
waited on me in a Mexican restaurant.
It was a mome nt when I was struck not
so much by official Washington's blindness
to the striving all around it, but by my own.
I felt, th at even ing, as thoug h there was
more to be gai ned in exploring this Washington than in railing against the other one.

I

have been trying to be true to that revelation, but opportunities for indig nation are always close at hand. T he othe r
day a fri e nd was te lling me about an acquaintance's new bea u. T he m a n is a
White House speech write r and my fri e nd
said he coined the phrase "just war" to
he lp President Bush describe our involveme nt in the Persian G ulf. I mentioned that
Sr. Augustine had polished the sa me coin
with some distincti on 1,500 yea rs ago, but
we agreed th at Augustine ne ver applied it
specifica ll y to Ope ration Dese rt Storm,
and so a certain amount of credit was due .
It was, I believe, that great statesman
E lvis Costello who offered the best ad vice
on life in T his Town whe n he sa ng, "\Veil,
I used to be disgusted, but now I try to be
a mused." Or was t hat a source familiar
with Sununu's thinking?
Anyway, don 't come to Washington. But
if yo u do come, stay.
•
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Greenberg House gives Syracuse University a much needed
headquarters in the nations capital.
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evin Gottlieb is asavvy political animal,
possessed of boundless energy. Aveteran of theD.C. inside track, he has
worked with senators Gaylord Nelson, Alan
Cranston, and Donald Riegle as apolicy analyst.
Today Gottlieb, who graduated from the Maxwell
School in 1970 with adoctorate in political science, runs his own policy-analysis firm.
"When I left Maxwell, I vowed to find away to
bring students to Washington to learn how policies are made," says Gottlieb. "It was an opportunity I wish I had as agraduate student. So
when Guthrie Birkhead, former [Maxwell School]
dean, and Bernard Jump, director of the public
administration program, asked me toconsider
creating aregular seminar, I took it on immediately."
The three-week seminar, open to SU students
only, includes both classes and an internship at a
Washington-based agency. "These classes cracklewith intensity," says Gottlieb. "With afaculty
made up of senators, agency directors, and journalists, lively interchangeis the order of the day"
Faculty members have included former Senator
Gaylord Nelson, Assistant Secretary of the Treasury Sidney Jones, and PBScorrespondent Paul
Duke.

still offer midcareer training to government
workers just as schools located in or near the
capital do."
Maxwell and other Syracuse alumni find the
Greenberg House aconvenient site for avariety
of activities. Three separate alumni groups
(Maxwell, Newhouse, and the SU Club of Wash-

.,
Kevin Gottlieb (front left) and theannual Washington
seminar at Greenberg House.

ington) regularly schedule meetings and
events there. Two hotlines offer information
about upcoming activities and about jobs in
the public sector. And, of course, big-screen
television isat theready for SU sports brOadc
casts.
Gr~enberg House also l'{elcomes cas,ual visitors. Drop-inalurnni andfrie~ds find aready
. supply of SU literature; rimgin'g frof)l undergrade ·
uate admissions informatio~to .thelateslissoe of ·
the
also
Gillies '68,

)on.

W AI.:r ER P. CALAHAN, a 1978graduateofthe Newhollse School's photoj o11m alism program, provided
pot1raits for the Washington, D.C. , section. He is a
free-lance photographn; wor/.:ing in Washington.
O A\"1D BRODA also provided portmitsfor the
Washi11gton section. He is a 1976 graduate of the
College of Atts and Scimces, 110'11!.' employed i11 the
Syrac11se U11ivenity Photo Ce//tet:
M ARTY BLAKE, who created the ill11stn:ttions fo r
this special sectio11, is a 1979 graduate of the College
of Visual and Pet.forming A11s. Blake, who grew up
in Washington and now lives near Svmc11se, is a
freelance illustmtot:
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